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W’ fb' T m}CtcfnG <=“eofth?i oreutSng in a'lidvtwcmy iveyemot 
age, who had suffered mucli from pain in the stomach irhlnJ !?, i•.? of 
These symptoms first appeared after a severe shock and fright. Shehad^ome" 
times nitervals of five or s,x weeks at a time, free from complaint,bu tl.es/ffi 
tervals had lately become much shorter. She was pale and emaciated She 
was free from pam for some months after Dr. Graves commenced Attendance 
then pain came on, attended often with a discharge of coloured fluid from the 
stomach, sometimes resembling coffee-grounds. This state continued for some 

r™ kmd 0ef?3andSheendCrn^ dis3pPcared- ‘hough vlifing remained 
alter etciy kind ot food. She was at length worn out. On dissection an ulcer 
was found in the neighbourhood of the pylorus, but completely cicatrized It 
had pene rated the mucous and muscular coats, but had been arrested by the 

K sheaif,°.VCr‘ng/here " r n° ma,urati°" °r sc|rrhu3 in the Mighbourhood 
Tlie site of the cicatrix was distended into a kind of pouch, which received a 
portion of the contents of the stomach, and thus formed a kind of valve which 
prevented the egress of chyme through the pyloric orifice, nutriment wa^ thus 
cut off from liie s\stem, and death was the result. 
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at ^fonde'urtz, in the duchy of Altenbourgh, be¬ 
lieving that the different energy of various specimens of ergot might depend on 

of,ts.be,ng collected before or after the cuttinlof the^ent 
crop, obtained a quantity gathered before, and after the harvest. He sent the 

th*.n"ni“e.r °f p,lblic instruction at Berlin, who remitted 
them to Dr. Kluge for clinical trial at the Matemitc of that citv. The substance 
was employed on fifteen females, all well formed, and with natural present/ 

ofree erfWf 1 "* c07’Parat,ve rcsultsi—lst. The action of the ergot 
J , '11 bcf“.re harvest is very energetic, while that collected after bar- 

rest is totally powerless. 2d. Ill many cases the remedy renders the forceps 
unnecessary, especially when the insufficiency of uterine force depends either 

The/re1 .°"y’.h0r °1 f T5Td>C c°”,ractlon of ‘be neck of the uterus. 3d. 
The ergot gathered before harvest arrests uterine haemorrhage. 4th. The dose 
is from thirty to sixty grains, administered in portions of ten grains every ten 
minutes. London Lancet, from the AUegcmcinc Median.ZeilungXov. 10,1832. 

12. Radix Cainac.—Recent experiments instituted by Dr. Wolff, at Vienna, 
do not warrant the praises that have been bestowed upon this remedy by I’ran- 

lo°M.«?n0,.lCrS' V/ "k'u 'if* foUnd in his Prac‘i« its effects to be very ana- 
3 “ '“ ‘bose of the hellebores mger, exciting nausea, vomiting, purging, 
and that it is by no means a certain diuretic. ° 1 ° ° 

„„/• On Ergot.—An admirable essay on the use of ergot of rve in menorrhagia 
and metrorrhagia, has just been published in the Bulletin General de Thera- 

by yiM- TnocssEir and Maiaoircrmrrz. We subjoin the conclusions 
tliey deduce from their observations, together with a tabular epitome of the 
cases from which they reason. These researches deserve the deep attention of 
all practical men. 

cl,ul£i"C'M“n5-Fr0m the PrcccJinS facts wc deem ourselves entitled to con- 

action Ti’at thC erff0t °f r-ve exerciscs on ‘be uterus a powerful, but transitory 
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thei'r~comractkin.aCti0n Chiefly C°nCerns the fibres “fthe organ, and determines 

st5 put 3 -* 
the pains the S,ate of tbe i« no respect influe^e production of 

is nffectldwi^S^ °bSCnred CVCn Whe" a P“rt of "eck of the uteres 

cotic. 16 cr£0t of o e “Cts on the centre of the nervous system as a nar- 

I! o In3 ,rcsuItine phenomena are slow but durable 

combat the menorrhagia.'33 SCnous or dangerous " hen we confine ourselves to 

Ve”l^raThmtSfouJo?fiverd0^nCOnVen!enCe’ be carried t0«- 

intervals, are to be prefetch' °f menon'haeia> divided doses, given at equal 

**“ '/“tssae,s «■ *■— * 
i *--- 

Number of 
Age. Children, or duration of 

Mncarriaget. “*c Duc*§c. Quantity of 

60 hours 

1 month 

I „ ----1-I i “ - 
1. Menorrhagia -18 _ 
2. Ditto. 2d _ 
3. Ditto. - - - 30 _ 
4. Ditto. - - . I 39 I _ 
5. Ditto. ... 
6. Ditto. - - . I 28 1 
7. Ditto. . . . 23 o . , 
8. Ditto. ... 32 3 1 month 
9. Metrorrhagia - 36 % o 

10. Ditto. 30 s 5 
11. Ditto. ... 30 Several 
12. Ditto. - . 35 10 

, lo. Carcinoma uteri 49 _ , o#.. , - , 
-- I 06 nours I 36 hours 120 
Lancet, March 30, 1833. -- 

14. Effects of large doses of Quinine_\r cPnT, , 

the subject of the following case, has been from 'l ?cntleman, and 
pepsia; but although his stomach w« a nereL!^vic,in> ofd«- 
bowels had never in any way troubled himPnM-it -^.k UrCe of “"easiness, his 
denly seized with general and violent ye" ^ he Was sud' 
a character as to defy description. After the us^ nftT’ °f S° excruciati"e 
roxysms subsided; but recurred regularly for Zl ,P'a,e ?m=mata, the pa- 
length even opium failed to afTord relief Tiirn™. successive nights, and at 
ed to, which acted like a charm the nainT 6 C,ys‘ers were "«t resort- 
for an entire year: at the end of this period thevMtll’n t"/ n?,5c].a(Pse occurred 
creased violence, and recurred several time. ,,iJ ret“rncd, avith, if possible, in- 

shorter, they at length were almost constant Now even the'i'3™’"^°nS 
faded to assuage the agony, and a varietv „r , e'!n *hc turpentine enemats 
advice of Dr. Johnson, with ultimate benefit/ 3 mCn' " “ foLlo'vcd, under the 
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The attacks, however, though lessened in duration and in frequency, were 
not subdued, and Mr S. subsequently consulted another physician, tvho'recom- 
rnended quinine, looking on the disease as intermittent neuralgia, but telling 
hull, at the same time, that he must not expect relief excepting from very large 
doses. He was desired to commence with two grains three times a day, and to 
increase each dose a gram every other day, until they arrived at twenty grains- 
1. e. a drachm a day. Liberal diet was at the same time allowed. 

Until the doses were increased to fourteen or sixteen grains, he did not ex¬ 
perience any peculiar effects; but then he began to feel heat of skin, drynessof 
mouth and fauces, and obstinate costiveness. He likewise, at the same time, 

°nt,t rif0we.rr0f"?m'n5subsl!‘ntivesi was obliged for a long while to consider 
what different familiar things were called; and as to casting up a line of six or 
eight figures correctly, it was utterly impossible; he could never make the 
amount twice alike. His perceptions of quantity were greatly impaired, so that, 
in prescriptions, he wrote ounces instead of drachms, ordered drachms instead 
of grains, directed draughts to be put in gallipots, and prescribed fluids to be 
made into pills. 

Notwithstanding these symptoms, he still persevered with the sulphate of 
quinine, until he took a scruple four times a day. He was, however, unable to 
continue these excessive doses long; for the untoward symptoms above detailed 
increased, so that he was often unable to stand, and several times fell suddenly 
when in the streets. He, therefore, discontinued the quinine; but, after a short 
interval, he recommenced its use, at the suggestion of the same physician who 
at first prescribed it Now he found that he could not exceed eight-grain 
doses; for, when he arrived at that quantity, the same effects ensued as from 
the former scruple doses, and lie consequently left it off altogether. 
• S' “"“hi® to take any, even the mildest purgative, without provok¬ 
ing the return 0. one of these excruciating paroxysms, and he regulates the 

\&r"/i T833 tl0"S “y "’arm "atCr cncmuta.—Loud. tied, and Phys. Journal, 
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1J. Hysteria. Professor Cnurra states in the AnnaK Universal!, that cne- 
mata of iced-water immediately dissipate the symptoms which characterize the 
nystenc paroxysm. 

16. Anthelmintic Emulsion.—“ Turpentine is now regarded as the most certain 
ot our medicines for the expulsion of intestinal worms: it has been exhibited 
under a great diversity of forms, with a view chiefly to the modification of its 
nauscousncss, or the increase of its snprifir nno-orc- 

matutina sumatur. 

This is the dose for an adult, having no contra-indicative symptoms: the pa¬ 
tient should take it in bed, about four or five o’clock in the morning, and af¬ 
terwards endeavour to sleep. Generally, within four hours, the medicine be¬ 
gins to determine cathartic effects: if these do not then commence, a small tea¬ 
spoonful of the confection of scammony, or half an ounce of castor oil, will in- 
tluce alvine evacuations; after each of these, some drops of an essential oil, or 
ot the aromatic spirit of ammonia, or a little brandy in water, will counteract 
the tendency to squeamishness and exhaustion which the terebinthinate medi¬ 
cines usually produce. In cases where invermination is indicated by general 
symptoms, though worms have not been discovered in the patient’s dejections, 
this medicine often accomplishes the dislodgment of these reptiles and a re¬ 
moval of the disorder which their presence had occasioned: in all other cases. 


